Evaluation of the circadian profile of peripheral plasma galanin concentrations in normal subjects.
Galanin administration can influence pituitary function principally resulting in an increase in GH secretion. However, the role of circulating GAL levels in human endocrine function is still unknown. In the present study we simultaneously measured the circadian profiles of GAL, ACTH and GH in peripheral blood of ten adult subjects. Plasma samples were collected through an intravenous catheter at 0800, 1200, 1600, 2000, 2200, 2400, 0200, 0400 hours. The results were statistically evaluated by the cosinor analysis technique. A significant circadian rhythm of both plasma ACTH (p < 0.001) and GH levels (p < 0.03) was found with acrophases occurring at 0753 hrs and 0131 hrs for ACTH and GH, respectively. On the contrary, no significant rhythm was found in plasma GAL levels, indicating that no correlations exist between GAL and either GH or ACTH circadian profiles. Furthermore, the simultaneous assay of both GAL and GH plasma levels during a nocturnal frequent sampling performed in four volunteers showed the presence of peaks in GAL levels which, however, were not concomitant to the peaks in GH levels. These data demonstrate the lack of rhythmicity in the circadian profile of plasma GAL levels in healthy human subjects. The role of GAL in human endocrine function remains unknown and these results suggest that, in spite of the well documented increase in plasma GH concentrations following the intravenous administration of GAL, physiologically circulating levels of GAL are likely not involved in the regulation of GH secretion.